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2 THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Home Management: Mot:hers 
By Helen Bishop 
• • • 
Head and Professor, Home Management Department 
W E Fll\'D that our home manage-ment houses are a matter of in-
ter t to \'i itor bcrause of tlwir 
clifferenrt•s from u ·ual Ia bora tory rourses. 
Beside the abilities and training of the 
students we lparn mm•h of the trait and 
,-harat•teri ti~s whi<"11 influem·e their wo1 k 
and !if(• as they lh·c in family groups 
there. 
While we rannot. t·onsicler our six weeks 
<·ourse in home management a laboratory 
be<·auso we feel that wise rearing of 
rhildn•n is one of the big busincs cs of 
the home, we im·lude in the peroonnel of 
t•aeh household, be ides the tucleuts and 
tho resident add er, a baby from three 
month· to two years of age. 
Curiosity ov!'r the e ha bit•s ecm to he 
wide pread, and many and strange are 
tho que · tion and romments made about 
them. Por that reason, it may not be 
amiss to digress a bit and tell you some 
Home Ma nagement Babies 
t'OUI'SO in family problems, there arc 
nwny, ncn•rtheless, whi<·h arise, and for 
that reason we feel the experienee the 
girls and instrul'tors han•, gh·cs them ron-
siderablt• outlook on this important sub-
jN·t. " '" han• here at Ames a pe<·nliarly 
good opportunity for practire in that 
sido of training whirh is hard to acquire 
in tho usual t·la s room. It i in ome 
of the intimatl' relation hip which come 
to pcopl<' who li\·e together day by day, 
working and playing, sharing pleasures 
ancl disappointments, and thereby having 
•·ommon in I crests. 
1'herc aro at present four hou ·es, in 
ca<·h of whid1 se\'I.'D or eight senior girls 
li1·o for six week ·, carrying on the \'arit'<l 
adidtit·s of a home, and also keeping up 
with n lightened sd10ol -rlH.'clule. 'rhc 
earl' of the house, its <·leaning nnd gen-
•·ral supcrdsion, the purehase, prt•para-
tion and sen·ing of food, tht• cntcrtain-
nH•nt of gu<•sts, th<• handling of hoU'<' 
hol<l funds, and the t·nrc of the . mallest 
1ncmlwr of t•m·h family group, arc all 
•lono hy tlw 'tud .. nt · .• \II this bring them 
into do c <·onta<·t ";th eat·h other and 
tlwir r<'n<·tions to cm·h other, to their 
work and pia~-. hring to them many prob-
lt•lns of human hehavior. Because we fet•l 
th•tt training in thP l'nre of young ehil· 
<lr<"n i ht·st li<'<"Omplishcd by a.-tuul do 
111g ntl•itwd with lh<'ol'l·tit•al stud~- and 
thing about our habit-s, of whom Wl' feel 
justly proud. Tht•y are all wards of tlw 
l'ourt and wt• are re ponsible to the talc 
of Town for them. 1'hey han• no homes, 
either because the home into whid1 they 
W<'r!' horn hns been broken due to no fault 
of theirs, or hceauso there was no home 
to reel'ivc them when they arrin•d, so tht• 
state takes o1·er responsibility for them. 
'rhey art' loan<'d to us nnd we feel it is 11 
,·cry preriou;o loan. " ' e sclet·t well bH hil's 
who gh·c promis<•, ph~·sieally and men 
tally, of normal dc,·elopmcnt, for it is 
the hcalth_,., happy, well a<ljust<•d dtilcl 
with whom we wnnt our student· to han• 
exp<'rienee. 
The u•ual question Wl' are a ked, aftt•r 
whero they t·omc from, i · whc•re do tlu·y 
go on lcaYing us. The answer i · u. ually 
either of two plaec.s- hark to th<'ir ••l<l 
re•·onstrm·ted homes, or into new ones. 
, Hera! of our babie who ha\·e ll'ft us 
hn,-,. hecn adopted, and ,c,·er:~J ha,·e gmw 
hat·k into their 011,1 hon11·~. made n·a<i~· 
for th<·m <luring their time with us. 
Our eollege .'turlents rom<' to u' hring-
ing the <·haradcristi<·s with whi<-h they 
were born 1111d which ha\·e den•loped with 
thl'ir gro"ih. Bc·ause the wny in whieh 
they an• groupt-d is lurgeh· a matter of 
I'IHlnt·••, num~· arc the as•ortnwnt of qual-
itie~ nnrl JH.•rson:llitiP; whieh ea..lt group 
of stu<h·nt.· prcwnt.. Be•·nusr· of their 
dissimilarit~· of bm·kgromul and similar· 
ity of pn l'nt adil'it~· they do not rcpn•-
sent a family situation, but h<•t·au~c of 
their surroundings and their problem~ of 
liYing togctht'J' they do. 
T HE purpose of the training in the hom<' management hou!OC is to giYe thr 
student an opportunit~· to try lwr prel'i 
ously at·quired knowledge in a home ~itu 
ation, to giYe her an opportunity for 
l'l'Sponsibilit~· under guidam·e, as well as 
an opportunity for :ll't·omplishing desin•d 
,.,, ults. H ere i the place wht•rc the girl 
whose home training has made her a per· 
son with whom it is diOkult to get along, 
il'al'll to her sorrow that he cannot shirk 
her rc.•ponsibilities and lh·c in pca<'C and 
mutu:~l respert with her fellow . The~· 
make her sec that equul sharing of tlu· 
load nnd t·hrcrfulness in clohtg it arc es· 
~entia! to U<·<·ess. The presl'nee of tlw 
home!~· 1·irhws whit·h m:tkl' li\·ing with 
otht•l" in wh:ttl~\·er sort of groups, more 
satisfying, rem more notieeable hen• 
than in many other situations. Thought 
fuhll'ss of othc•rs, loyalty, <·ooperation, tol 
t•ranre, ystt•m and management, a scn'r 
of rrsponsihilit~·, poise, un<ll'rstanding and 
self l'ontrol are easy to ret·ognize and 
apprl'l'iate in their applit·ation to tlw 
<·ondurt of e\·eryday lh·ing. 
A S FAR as it is feasible for so Rhort a 
time of rcsidcnl'e, the girlg are giY<'Il 
tho houses to organize and run as thn 
prefer, and a rotation of duties results. 
During ht·r "lay ea.-h girl ads for a fc•11 
<lays as 1nanagcr, n~utistant t·ook, t·ook, 
assistant hou ekl'eper, housekcc·pc•r, a ·si.st 
ant rhild diret·tor, rhild clircl'tor and 
ho tes~. Th<' group clet· iclc~ upon till' 
dil·ision of dutie~ ut their first mel'tinl( 
and their nrrangc·tut•nt mHI tinw d<•p<'n•l 
upon tlw student '• own st·hcdult' nnd her 
wishes. As nnu·h a~ it is possible, 11"' 
routint• of th<' cla.v i>~ in their han<ls, with 
the ex<·eption of the hahy' c-ltcduh.'. 'fhi. 
is plann!'<l an<l tarefull~- superl'i~e<l by the 
C'hil<l Den·lopnwnt Dt•[>artment nnd no 
dcl'intion is :dlowe<l. 
Thtt student's rat•• of sp<·cd as well 11. 
her ability rcgulatc·s tlw tim<· medc<l to 
a<·tomplish task~. :uul thc·n· i. mu<·h 
t·luua· • for \·nric•ty here. Hut :1 ~-ounl( 
woman who n•quirc•s twi('(• a mut·h hnw 
to do what othc•rs often <lo hettc·r in half 
time t·an en ily ce her shortt·oming,. 
\ hility to manage tinu- and strength nn• 
,·ita! n·quirement ·, and wc fin<! th<· tu· 
dt•nt who i · <-lll(agNI in numeruu "•hool 
ad i\·it j,.,. u ua lly is <lning as good n pic~· I' 
uf work as her t·o-work<•r who dot·s noth-
ing else·. Evc·ry· effort i: mode to gh• 
•·m·h girl nn cqn:d dwrwc and indil'irlual 
differcn<·es a to <·ooperatiYenc~s, clear-
lwade<lnes., foresight, a<laptability, the<·r-
fulnt·~' in adl"<•r ... c contlitiou. , -.huw tlwnt · 
't·h·(~ t·a .. il)·· 
\\'c are nut optimi. tie t•rwugh to think 
tlwt in ix hort Wtek w~ an• .eoinJ! t11 
{f'out inue<l on pa~:c 
"Tell 
"!!Ur. p!i<'UJ\ 
bl "Wht·n ,] 
'~I" Othp 
•f •lar t 
t 11ln; i' 
~ra,p a 
nnnihe 
'•ll{·,t; 
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Alumnae Echoes • • • 
... news bit:s from t:he front: lines 
Gladys H inson, '27, i H ead of Home 
Economic at \\'est Central Agricnltuml 
. chool, ::.rinneapoli , ::.linn. 
Nielsine H anson, ·~ , is with the Home 
• en•ice Department of the \Vashhurn 
rosby Company at ,\l innenpolis, ::-.Iinn. 
Susan Miller, :I[. S. '2 , h•aches Home 
. \ rchitecturc and Interior Jl ous(' Design 
at Oklahoma niYersity. 
Blanche Nechanicky, '::!!l, is with the 
Brooklyn Edison Comp:tny. Hhe ha 
cluu-ge of the dothing tlas·<'s and dt•m· 
on trate· €'ledri<• sewing mathines. 
Gertrude Currin, a tudl'nt at Iowa 
Edited by Ana fred Stephenson 
Et•onomi<·s, • dent·e, and Physiral Edm·a-
tion. 
Catherine Pfeiffer, '30, was married 
.\ ngust 4, to ,John Ruth of Chariton . 
)[rs. Ruth was a Theta igma Phi while 
at Iowa • tnte and she \1-ritt•s that she 
i~ finding prattit·al appli<·ation for ht•r 
home economit•s training. 
Pearl Lenhart, '31, is teathiug llome 
Economi<'s and Hi. tory at :II<· allsl,urg, 
I owa. 
At the graduation <>Xen·ist' in Cath-
l'rine )Iad{a~· .\ uditorium D!'cemh<>r 19, 
fifteen new ITome J.:conomi<-s Alums were 
acquired. 'I h<>y nrc: Dorothy A. Thomas, 
Course in H ome Economit· ; Marie Garb-
er X a ffzigcr, :l[ajor in C'hild Dcn•lop-
nl<'nt and Home Economics Ednt•:Jtion; 
Dorothy Pagcnhart, )[ajor in J>i<•t<'t it·~; 
H<>ssi<> Hammer, ;\[:ajors in J•'ood~ and 
Nutrition and Chemistry; Alice H aney, 
\ 'iolet l'11midt 'l'urner, Bthclwyn \Vilcox, 
K athr,\'n Z<>lle, Majors in Home Et·ono 
mit•s Education; Ruth Freeman, )[a.jor 
in Household Equipment; ::-.rad<>lyn Kl<•e 
spi<', ;\IajOJ'R in H ousehold Bquipm<>nt 
and Home Et·onomit·s Education; Blandw 
Forrester, ::.rajor in 'l'echnit•al .Journal 
ism. • e\•eral girls rcc<>iYccl their ::.laster's 
Degr<>e~. 'l'he~· nre: )lary Louise Barnc•s, 
Jnez Kauffman and Lillian 'l'homson, 
Majors in Textiles and ('Jothing. 
Kathryn Zelle, Det·. '31, was marrit•d 
Dr,·. 20, to Robert Byrum, manager of 
the United Food tore at Chariton, Iowa. 
Mary Rya n, '31, tra<·he~ in the .Junior 
High &·hool at Duluth, )[inn. 
Virginia Romberg, '31, t<'aches Eng· 
!ish and Home J•:conomics in the l-tlllcs· 
horo, I ow a, schools. 
Christine Phelps, '2 is with the• 
"Pantry helf" in • t. Paul, )finn. 
tate College during the year 192!1-1!130, 
was killed by an automobile when she 
wa· eros ing a treet in :Maywood, New 
.Jor cy. She had been teaching there 
sincu the beginning of the l<'rm Ia ·t 
year, and was \'ery deep!~· loYed hy nil 
her a ·sodates and co-wnrkers. 
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Esther Cation, •ao, was marri<'<l during 
the holidays to Edward yndergaard. 
Ruth Harris, ':!0, i connctted with 
::\!ill Hl'stanrant ('ompan~· at Cnlnm-
hns, Ohio. 
Mildred Turin, •ar, is tl'adJing at Rod-
mun, Iowa. lll'r suh.i<'ds arl' English, 
Home E<·oJH>mi<·s, :md Physi<"al Etlut·a-
tion. 
Ila Anthony, '31, is a nwmher of the 
Applied .\rt Departnll'nt in the tate 
Agricultural C'olh.•ge at Far~to, . •. D. 
Ila was prl'sidPnt nf Dt·lta Phi Delta 
wh<•n slw was in .Thool. 
Blythe Hummer, '31, is at Alhwn. 
lo\\ a 1"' year. he is h•ad1ing Ilomc 
(Continued from png<' 2) 
mak<• any yast <·hange in girls whose 
!ruining and natural tendem·ies make 
them &elfish, Sl'lf-t·entered, arrogant or 
.-elf-effacing, timid, or suffering from a 
feeling of inf.-riority or superiority to 
their ft·llows. Hut the opportunity to se,• 
how the present'l' or ahsem·c of Yarious 
helpful and tlcstrudiYc eharacteri til's 
t•an affel't. th<' geneml tone, is not han] 
to find. As th!' girls approadt the end 
of their term of resitlem·e, they gain an 
appretiation of what ha>~ helped to mak!' 
some thing a. uecess an<l some a failur<•. 
Pl'rhaps the ypry ·hortness of the a ·sed-
ation helps to empha ize the important·<• 
of right attitudes and the unfortunute-
ne. · of an a· ot·iation in whieh thought 
of self is alway· uppennost. 
" ' hile w<• know that our house. ar<' im-
perfl'ct in their :et-up and <·omlurt, Wl' 
f.-t•l that tltl')' gi,-e us much, nenrthe-
less. The c•pportunity is afforded to gain 
an appn'<·iation of some of the qualitic. 
and t·haractt>ri ·ti<·s a>~ Wl'll a •kill. which 
make homt•s run more smoothly and hap-
pily. • ome of the ill-atlju ·ted girls profit 
hy the e:q•<'ril'nce, other find excuse. antl 
'<·If-satisfying reasons or ju. tification fur 
tlwir inahilit~- to <'Ope w;th the <~ituation. 
In the main, the girl are a incere, 
fun ]o,·ing, cnergcti<· nnd capable ~troup 
of young wom<•n. \\'t· S!'nd them out \\;tit 
<·onfidente that as futun· honu:nHtkers 
they will do their part in the world and 
make it h<•tt<'r for the part they have 
tnkrn in it. 
When t:he Box 
W as Opened 
(C'ontinut'd from pnge 4) 
higg •st t·ont·t•rn . . Let u. r~memlwr lht·n. 
that an i<ll'al Jundt for a chil<l wnul<l 
<·ontuin: 
J<'irst, one full cup of milk (on!'-half 
pint) or foocb <·ontnining thi. amount, 
a~ milk !ioup, it·e c·reant, ('(Jt·on, et(•, 
• <·<·<m<l, n n·gt·la hie he. itll', potato, or 
a fruit, or hoth, a hig s(•n-ing, not just ;, 
ta-.tl'. 
Third, two sen-ing. of . CHill' Mher suh· 
tantinl food as hn·:ttl uJJtl hotter, potn-
tot·., lwan~, ment, <"h·. 
In <·old \\t'Hthl'r one of thC<l' footl-
houl<l l>l' warm. In :ultlition there· ma\' 
lx• n <l<·'"'rt, nit hough it i" n;,t "-''entiai, 
arul it is often till' most I'XfJ<'D i\·e part 
c.f tlw ml'al. 
The milk and fruit or ,-,.getahle houlcl 
I"• pro,·ided fir t. 
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